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Introduction: Nursing professional is a comprehensive service provided to the patient include bio 
psycho social, economical and cultural. Comprehensive range of services that will make patient 
satisfaction, nursing service quality will be achieved. The purpose of this study was to determine the 
effect of implementation of nursing rounds the purpose patient satisfaction. Method :The research 
design used in this study was design One Group Pre Post Test Design. Population as many as 40 
respondents in Space Mecca/ Medina room and Adult room Muhammadiyah General Hospital, Gresik. 
Sampling consecutively obtained 28 samples of research. Instruments used in the form of a 
questionnaire. Statistical analysis using the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test with significance  level α < 0.05. 
Result: The results showed there were differences  to nursing rounds respondents were less satisfied 
(72.4%) decreased to (6.9%) after nursing rounds. From the resulted of statistical analysis obtained the 
value ρ = 0.000 < α = 0.05 means there are effect of implementation of nursing rounds to patient 
satisfaction. Conclusion : The research was expected to nurses routinely to implementation nursing 
rounds to patients who were treated in accordance with the provisions of the old nursing rounds.  
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